Third Grade Weekly Take Home Plan: Academic Enrichment & Reinforcement
*IReady Reading and Math Lessons and EPIC are available to use on a daily basis

Mon

Tue

Reading
20-30 minutes

Writing
20-30 minutes

Epic:
Read or listen to the nonfiction
book titled Freaky Plant Facts
What is the oldest tree?
How do people determine the
age of a tree?
The Titan Arum is the tallest and
smelliest plant .Where can this
plant be found? How would you
describe this plant to someone
who has never seen it?
How do you think the Baseball
plant got itś name?
What gives plants their green
color?
What is unusual about the Indian
Pipe Plant?
Describe the Tree Tumbo.
Bonus (Just for Fun): Do the
Plant Treasure Hunt on page
22.

Finish your slideshow on plants

Epic:

NARRATIVE WRITING

Go to Epic and Watch the Video:
The Secret Social Life of Plants
What three things did you learn
from watching this video?
Read or listen to :Plants Can Sit
Still on Epic.
How is this book different from
all the other readings you've done
on plants? Why do you think the
author chose to write the book
this way? What new things did

Math
20-30 minutes
IReady Math and/or
XTra Math (Bartnick)
(Access through Google Math
Classroom)

OPTIONAL: Share it with you
teacher

Subtraction Practice
https://www.worksheetfun.com/sub
traction/sub3Dgraph1.pdf
(needs to be printed or copied on
to a seperate piece of paper)
Answer Key provided
Practice Multiplication Facts

Apples often play an important
role in fairy tales, myths, and
folklore. Snow White and William
Tell are two examples. You'll find
other examples from around the
world at The Fairy Tale Cupboard.
Write a story that begins: "Once
upon a time, I found a magic
apple in my lunchbox." Make sure
to describe what the apple tasted
like—and what happened when

Prodigy
and/or
Everyday Math (Bartnick)
(Access through Google Math
Classroom)
Addition Practice
https://www.k5learning.com/works
heets/math/grade-3-add-3-digit-nu
mbers-in-columns-with-regroupingc.pdf
(needs to be printed or copied on
to a seperate piece of paper)
Answer Key provided

Physical Activities, Creative Art,
Music, At Home Activities
20-45 minutes
LMC: Read/listen to at least one of the
following Lightbox Books. Choose a different
one from last week. Remember LightBox
books have videos and activities. Once you
have finished take the quiz.
https://openlightbox.com/lightbox/?bookCode=2
69&customerID=9601696
https://openlightbox.com/lightbox/?bookCode=8
8&customerID=9601696
https://openlightbox.com/lightbox/?bookCode=9
79&customerID=9601696#/toc

Art
You can find the link to this week’s art activity
below.
Weekly Activity
I would love to see what you create! If you
would like, please email me a picture of your
finished work at…
ebirchle2@livoniapublicschools.org

you learn about plants?

they ate it.
Practice Multiplication Facts
DAY ONE: Plan your story
Remember to include a setting,
characters, a problem and a
solution)

April Character Trait
Mindfulness: to pay attention in a
particular way, be present in the moment
and to be non-judgemental.
Enjoy listening to the book, “Each
Kindness,” by Jacqueline Woodson:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uSTbLZ
qGGSc
Compare this read-aloud to her other book,
“The Other Side,” read by Mrs. Kohler last
week: https://youtu.be/eKDjB-COmHo
Character Traits: Enjoy singing the 3 BE’s
Song:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JGQAp
2PY8yY

Wed

Read :Jack and The
Beanstalk:
https://www.dltk-teach.com/rhy
mes/beanstalk/story.htm
And watch the video :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=_LY0UVBLq7Q
Compare and contrast the two.
What was the same in the book
and the video? What was
different?

NARRATIVE WRITING
DAY TWO:
Write your story.

IReady Math
and/or
XTra Math (Bartnick)
(Access through Google Math
Classroom)
Subtraction Practice
https://www.worksheetfun.com/sub
traction/sub3Dgraph2.pdf
(needs to be printed or copied on
to a seperate piece of paper)
Answer Key Provided

MUSIC:
Make a Musical Instrument!
Make a musical instrument using things found
around your home or yard. Decorate with
markers, stickers, paint or duct tape. For
example, put a scoop or rice inside an easter
egg, or turn an empty oatmeal container into a
drum. This is a great musical activity that
connects to Earth Day because we are reusing

Practice Multiplication Facts

items! Optional: When you finish, feel free to
email a video to your music teacher if you’d like!
scanterb@livoniapublicschools.org

For grades 1-3 - A new song from Mulan:
https://youtu.be/Qo8gX1Evay8

Thu

Fractured Fairy Tales
Choose one or more of the
following. (The links go to two
written fractured versions of
Jack and the Beanstalk. The
third option is a video.)
http://www.springhurst.org/geocac
hingkids/fractured/
https://www.brownielocks.com/jac
kbeanstalk.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=nT6gdr3RXTM
What do you notice about the
fractured tale? How is it the same
as the original version you read
on Wednesday? How is it
different? Which version do you
like the best?

Scholastic News Magazine

Fri

https://sn3.scholastic.com/etc/clas
sroom-magazines/reader.html?id=
14-020320

NARRATIVE WRITING
DAY THREE:
Edit your story. Check spelling,
punctuation, and capital letters.
Add interesting words
Write your final copy
OPTIONAL:
(you can type it in google docs
and share it with your teacher)

Prodigy
and/or
Everyday Math (Bartnick)
(Access through Google Math
Classroom)
Addition Practice
https://www.k5learning.com/works
heets/math/grade-3-add-3-digit-nu
mbers-in-columns-with-regroupingd.pdf
(needs to be printed or copied on
to a seperate piece of paper)
Answer Key provided
Practice Multiplication Facts

PE:
April Calendar of activities:
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/
2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pnjcnlcqd
MSBhvXsgPBq?projector=1&messagePartId
=0.1
Activities
Choose One:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uuNVz8
KF7bc
https://jcahillpe.files.wordpress.com/2020/03
/design-a-backyard-obstacle-course-using-p
repositions-1.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pdw9CA
6kZvo&list=PLVT2lhqLoAsKgLFobvH5_cHh
nMCDF_9yW

After reading the Scholastic
News, write an opinion paper for
this topic:
“Should there be prizes for perfect
attendance at school”
Remember to state your claim,
give three reasons and a
conclusion
OPTIONAL:
(you can type it in google docs
and share it with your teacher)

IReady Math
and/or
Prodigy (Cooke’s class)
XTra Math (Bartnick)
(Access through Google Math
Classroom)
Multiplication Practice
https://www.k5learning.com/works
heets/math/grade-3-multiplication-t
able-2to5-b.pdf
(needs to be printed or copied on
to a seperate piece of paper)

Readworks class code: 3FU4H6 (Bartnick) SDQFNH (Cooke)
Scholastic News Magazine Password: Rosedale1
Mystery Science: Log in as a student - no password required
Epic: Class Code - lwl8705 (Cooke); yhh6632 (Bartnick)
Read Theory: Students should know login and pass codes ( Cooke)
Pass code: See separate email with list of usernames and password (Bartnick)
Readworks: Code 3FU4H6 Password: 1234 (Bartnick)
Any work can be shared with your teachers through their school email:
Mrs. Cooke: p
 cooke@livoniapublicschools.org
Mrs. Bartnick: dbartnic@livoniapublicschools.org
Mrs. Hillary: thillary@livoniapublicschools.org
Handwriting Help https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/Page/12662
ADHD Answers https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/Page/12684
OT Home Enrichment h
 ttps://www.livoniapublicschools.org/Page/12671

For other accommodations along with social/emotional support:
Learning Activities to Keep Kids Busy When School Closes
From Dr. Livingston: Universal accommodations
For accommodations, students may click on the microphone in Google docs and engage in Speech to text, if they have fine motor needs. They may
also use CoWriter (a district provided app), already installed on all Chromebooks-this is a word predictor and helps with organizing information as
the child types

